How to Register for Classes on Student Portal

1. Log on to spps.org/highlandsr and click on “Student/Parent Onestop”

2. Scroll down to Campus portal login

3. Click on “Parent Portal Sign-In” (Parent Portal and Student Portal have same login site)

4. On the left-hand side of the screen click on “Course Registration”

Login with the same username and password you use to login to any Highland computer

Course Registration:
17-18 Highland Park HS
Calendar >
Schedule >
Attendance >
Grades >
5. Click on “Course Search”

6. Type in a course number

7. Click on the course you want to request

8. Click on “Request this Course”
You’re good to go! Repeat steps 6-8 until you request all of your classes

If you want to remove a course...

First...
Select the course you want to remove under “Requested Courses”

Next...
Select “Drop This Request”

Then...
Your course request is removed